KANSAS
STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION
CONSERVATION DIVISION AGENT'S REPORT

J. Lewis Brock
Administrator
245 North Water
Wichita, KS 67202

API Number 163-70,950 (of this well)

Operator's Full Name GENE BROWN CO.
Complete Address 407 SOUTH MAIN-PHAINVILLE, KANS 67663
Lease Name DIX
Location NW-SW-900'E NWL-660'E NW L 32 Twp. 6 Sec 17 Rge. 17(E) W
County ROOS. Total Depth 3342 FT.
Abandoned Oil Well Gas Well Input Well SWD Well D & A

Other well as hereafter indicated

Plugging Contractor HAWTHORNE DRG.
Address HILL CITY, KANS. License No.
Operation Completed: Hour 2:15 PM Day 21 Month JULY Year 1979

The above well was plugged as follows:
8  3/8" 170 ft S0 erw. 100 ft COMMON 2½ GEL 3½ CEMENT
ORDERED 103 3/52' PERNIX 6½ GEL (PUMPED THROUGH DOLL TUBE)
OUT. 70 ft AT. 640 FT
20 ft AT. 160 FT
HILLS PLUS 10 ft AT. 40 FT TO 0
3 ft IN R.A. HOLE

CEMENTED BY ALLIED CEMENTING

I hereby certify that the above well was plugged as herein stated.

INVOICED
DATE 7-31-79
INV. NO. 0112-W

RECEIVED
STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION
CONSERVATION DIVISION
Wichita, Kansas
7-31-79

Signed: MARVIN STRAUSS
Well Plugging Supervisor